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SYNOPSIS:  FY23 Recommended Operating Budget 

NDA – Montgomery Coalition for Adult English Literacy [MCAEL] 
 
About MCAEL. In 2002, County elected officials and community leaders convened a task force 
to develop strategies to support the growing limited English proficient (LEP) population and to 
respond to the demand for an English-literate workforce. As a result of the task force’s 
recommendations, a community coalition was formed in 2005 and later incorporated as MCAEL 
in 2006. MCAEL supports a network of adult English class providers and provides program 
administrators and instructors professional development opportunities. MCAEL provides 
$1,190,000 annually in grants funding to support community-based adult English literacy 
classes. 

Summary analysis of FY23 changes. The FY23 recommended budget for MCAEL includes a 
6% inflationary increase to the NDA base budget in the amount of $117,424 bringing the 
MCAEL FY23 recommended budget from $1,957,058 to $2,074,482. MCAEL is facing 
increased demand in Community Learning Groups, instructor shortages and grant funding. 
MCAEL projects this need to be in the range of $150,000 to $200,000 for FY23 and is 
requesting an additional $33,000 to $83,000 from the E&C Committee, closer to a 7-10% 
increase from FY22’s approved budget. 

https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/OMB/Resources/Files/omb/pdfs/FY23/psprec/72-NonDepartmentalAccounts-FY2023-REC-Publication-Report.pdf
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/OMB/Resources/Files/omb/pdfs/FY23/psprec/72-NonDepartmentalAccounts-FY2023-REC-Publication-Report.pdf
https://www.mcael.org/
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Pipeline to workforce development programs and employment. On October 21, 2021, the 
E&C/PHED joint committee received a briefing on career pathways post-pandemic and talent 
pipelines in the County with Montgomery College, MCPS, Universities at Shady Grove, 
WorkSource Montgomery and MCAEL to strategically align funding and outcomes for the 
County’s workforce development efforts. MCAEL’s October 19, 2021 memo outlines workforce 
development programs that MCAEL’s adult English literacy programs feed into. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Council staff recommends approval of NDA-MCAEL’s FY23 Recommended Operating 
Budget as submitted by the County Executive and to explore racial equity and social justice 
metrics related to English literacy and gainful employment. 
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General) to inform constituent communities of issues that directly affect them and to ensure that these communities' concerns are

effectively taken into account. Communications efforts supported by this NDA include expanded outreach in Spanish and other

languages, greater use of web and social media resources, Open Government initiatives, and improved management of constituent

requests.

FY23 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs

FY22 Approved 1,435,295 9.00

Increase Cost: Operating Expenses 250,370 0.00

Add: Funding for Two Public Information Officers 192,863 2.00

Add: Funding for Two Information Technology Positions 172,044 2.00

Increase Cost: FY23 Compensation Adjustment 13,871 0.00

Multi-program adjustments, including negotiated compensation changes, employee benefit changes,
changes due to staff turnover, reorganizations, and other budget changes affecting multiple programs.

77,709 0.00

FY23 Recommended 2,142,152 13.00

✺✺ Metro Washington Council of Governments Metro Washington Council of Governments
The Metropolitan Washington Council of Governments (COG) is a voluntary association of major local governments in the

Washington Metropolitan Area. COG seeks to provide regional answers to, and coordination of, area-wide issues such as air and

water pollution, day care, housing, crime, water supply, land use, and transportation.

This NDA reflects Montgomery County's share of the organization's operation plus special COG initiatives. Additionally, the

contribution supports the Cooperative Purchasing Program and the Regional Environmental Fund.

As in previous years, the Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission will provide Montgomery County's contribution to

support the Water Resources Management Planning Program and the Blue Plains Users Program.

FY23 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs

FY22 Approved 1,684,519 0.00

FY23 Recommended 1,684,519 0.00

✺✺ Montgomery Coalition for Adult English Literacy Montgomery Coalition for Adult English Literacy
This NDA provides funding for the Montgomery Coalition for Adult English Literacy (MCAEL). MCAEL's mission is to

strengthen the Countywide adult English literacy providers' network with resources, training, collaborations, and advocacy to

support a thriving community and an effective workforce. Funding for MCAEL supports grants to approximately 20 community

organizations for 27 programs that provide adult English classes. Additionally, MCAEL receives operating funding to fully

support the network by: providing technical assistance, coordinating new program initiatives, and developing training and

networking opportunities for over 60 community organizations. MCAEL convenes the ESOL community, connects with

businesses and other organizations, and leverages funding to improve program quality and coordination. MCAEL also provides

critical information for the community to educate and engage them about the need for and benefits from adult English classes. The

County's contribution is implemented by a contract between the Department of Public Libraries and MCAEL.

FY23 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs

FY22 Approved 1,957,058 0.00
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FY23 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs

Increase Cost: MCAEL Operating and Grant Expenses 117,424 0.00

FY23 Recommended 2,074,482 0.00

✺✺ Montgomery County Economic Development Corporation Montgomery County Economic Development Corporation
This is the private non-profit corporation established by Council Bill 25-15 that serves as Montgomery County's lead economic

development organization. The Economic Development Corporation is responsible for implementing the County's economic

development strategic plan and related programs that include marketing, business retention and attraction, entrepreneurship, and

promoting the development of the County's economic base.

FY23 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs

FY22 Approved 5,007,750 0.00

Increase Cost: Funding for Activities and Outcomes 1,192,250 0.00

FY23 Recommended 6,200,000 0.00

✺✺ Montgomery County Employee Retirement Plans Montgomery County Employee Retirement Plans
The mission of this NDA is to manage prudent investment programs for the members of the Employee Retirement Plans and their

beneficiaries. Expenditures associated with this program are funded from the Employees' Retirement System (ERS), Retirement

Savings Plan (RSP), and the General Fund on behalf of the Montgomery County Deferred Compensation Plan (DCP) trust funds

and are, therefore, not appropriated here. This NDA manages the assets of the ERS through its investment managers in accordance

with the Board's asset allocation strategy and investment guidelines. The Board also administers the investment programs for the

RSP and DCP. The Board consists of 13 trustees including the Directors of Human Resources, Finance, and Management and

Budget; the County Council Executive Director; one member recommended by each employee organization; one active employee

not represented by an employee organization; one retired employee; two members of the public recommended by the County

Council; and two members of the general public.

FY23 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs

FY22 Approved 0 0.00

FY23 Recommended 0 0.00

✺✺ Montgomery County Green Bank Montgomery County Green Bank
The Montgomery County Green Bank seeks to leverage public and private investments to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and is

funded with both County and private money. Residents and businesses can obtain financing for things like weatherization, high

efficiency HVAC systems, and renewable and clean energy projects. Bill 44-21 requires the County to appropriate 10 percent of

the revenue received by the County from the fuel energy tax each year to the Montgomery County Green Bank. The amount

reflected below represents 10 percent of the estimated energy tax revenue to be collected in FY23.

FY23 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs

FY22 Approved 0 0.00

Increase Cost: Montgomery County Green Bank 18,647,957 0.00

FY23 Recommended 18,647,957 0.00

Non-Departmental Accounts Other County Government Functions 72-23
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April 2022 – MCAEL Request for Additional Budget for FY2023 
 

 

 
To:  Cra ig Rice , Cha ir, Educa tion  and  Cu lture  Com m ittee  
Cc:  Gabe  Albornoz, President, County Council  
 
From : Ka thy Stevens, Executive  Director, MCAEL 
 
RE: FY23 Budge t - Add itiona l Increase  reque sted  by MCAEL 
 
MCAEL is re spectfu lly requesting an  add itiona l $33,00- $83,000 to  the  proposed  
Coun ty Executive  budge t.  The  executive  ha s proposed  a  $117,424 increase  to  
MCAEL’s budge t for FY23. We a re  re ite ra ting our origina l a sk to  the  executive  
branch  which  was a  budge t request of a  tota l $150,00 - $200,000 increase  for FY23. 
MCAEL apprecia tes tha t, ye t we  a re  facing increased  dem and in  three  a reas: 
Com m unity Learn ing Groups, Instructor Shortages and  increased  grant applica tion  
asks, and  we  request additiona l funding to  m ee t a ll th ree  a reas of dem and 
adequa te ly. 
 
Issues 

1. Increased  dem and for Com m unity Learn ing Groups 
a . Com m unity lea rn ing groups have  2 goa ls  

i. Expand en try opportunitie s for lea rne rs; curricu lum  includes 
inform ation  on  how to access additiona l ESL classes as we ll a s 
citizenship , workforce  deve lopm ent and  othe r se rvices 

ii. Expand cadre  of tra ined  instructors from within the community 
tha t is being served a nd/or instructors who ha ve been ELL’s 
themselves (this is pa rt of MCAEL’s Ra cia l Equity Stra tegic Pla n) 

2. Shortage  of tra ined  ESOL instructors 
a . Through da ta  ga the ring and  com m unica tion  with  a  va rie ty of coa lition  

pa rtne rs, the re  is  a  shortage  of tra ined  and  ava ilab le  ESOL instructors  
b .  Program s a re  an ticipa ting increased  shortages for Fa ll 2022 

3. Increased  request from  MCAEL grant recip ien ts for FY23 
a . Grant applica tions we re  due  la st week and  show an  increase  in  

requests over FY22 
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April 2022 – MCAEL Request for Additional Budget for FY2023 
 

b. Instructors will be  due  pay increases since  the  la st coa lition  wide  
assessm ent of instructor pay was in  2019 
 

How MCAEL would  use  the  increase : 

• Com m u n it y Le a rn in g Grou p s  
o MCAEL has successfu lly p ilote d  Com m unity Learn ing Groups (eve n  in  

an  online  environm e nt) to  bring classes to  groups tha t have  not 
accessed  othe r e stab lished  lea rn ing opportunitie s 
 Current classes with  the  Eth iopian  Com m unity Cente r of MD, a  

Chick-Fil-A Restaurant and  a  Landscaping Com pany (for 
em ployees) 

 Classes to  begin  soon  – a  Portuguese  com m unity church , group  
of pa rents a t Rolling Terrace  Elem enta ry School and  a  few othe r 
com m unity groups 

 Ongoing work with  ch ild  ca re  works through the  La tino 
Childca re  Assoc. of MD 

o 160 ind ividua ls have  expressed  in te rest in  CLG’s th is Spring (m ore  than  
doub ling in te rest from  last fa ll) 

o Goal for FY23 – 20 CLG Groups (4-5 /quarte r), se rving 480-600 lea rners  
o Average  cost for a  CLG group is  about $2,000  
o Increased  funding would  support a  15-18 hour /week new MCAEL 

em ployee  to  coord ina te  additiona l CLG groups (assessm ents, e tc.) 
• Re cru it m e n t  a n d  t r a in in g fo r  ESOL in s t ru ct o r s   

o  Add additiona l cohorts to  MCAEL’s Founda tions Course  which  is  
offe red  through our Learn ing Managem ent System  

o Add additiona l m odules to  respond to  needs identified  through 
instructor surve ys 

o Coordina te  recru itm e nt and  tra in ing with  pa rtne rs  
o Continue  to  tra in  and  p lace  CLG instructors a s they ga in  experience  

• In cre a se d  Gra n t  Fu n d in g 
o Increase  gran t funding a fte r ana lysis of recently subm itted  grant 

applica tions  
o Continue  to  support a nd  bu ild  the  d ive rse  ne twork of ESOL program s 

 
I apprecia te  the  budge t cha llenges tha t I know the  council is  facing and  I look 
forward  to  d iscussing our request with  the  Educa tion  and  Culture  Com m ittee  and  
othe r council m em be rs.  
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1   MCAEL Budget Information for FY23 Planning 
 

 
 
 
To:    Deborah  Lam bert, Managem ent and  Budget Specia list, Montgom ery County  
From :    Kathy Stevens, Executive  Director, MCAEL  
Date :   Decem ber 2021 

Thank you  for the  support you  provide  to  MCAEL.  As you  requested , he re  is data , 
successes and  p lans from  MCAEL, wh ich  will in form  the  Montgom ery County Executive  
Proposed  FY 23 Opera ting Budget Process regard ing the  work that MCAEL and its  ne twork 
of ESOL program s do . MCAEL’s budgeting and budget request for FY 23 ties to  ou r stra tegic 
p lan  and  the  Coun ty Execu tive  priority a rea  of A More  Affordable  and  Welcom ing 
Com m unity Priority Outcom e, as we ll as the  signa ture  in itia tive  Advancing Racia l Equ ity and  
Socia l Justice .  

MCAEL – Coalition  for a  Connected  Com m unity- continues to  bu ild  a  strong, coordinated  
ne twork of adu lt English  lite racy providers that is  th riving and  able  to  de live r qua lity classe s 
to  those  in  need.  Additiona lly, we  have  identified  growth  a reas to  reach  increasing 
num bers of adu lts. Our p lans a re  grounded in  MCAEL’s ro le  as a  coordina ting entity and  
our ab ility to  leve rage  re sources, partners, and technology.  

As a  separate ly incorpora ted  501(c)(3) nonprofit, MCAEL is now in  its 15th year. We  are  
ce lebra ting th is m ilestone  focusing on  the  them e  of “People  Power and  Potentia l “based  on  
our success and  fu ture  p lans wh ich  will in form  additiona l ou treach  and fundra ising work 
over the  com ing m onths.  The  work of MCAEL sta ff and  provide rs con tinues to  support our 
m ission , “t o  s t r e n gt h e n  t h e  cou n t yw id e  a du lt  En glish  lit e ra cy n e t w ork  t o  su p p or t  a  
t h r ivin g com m u n it y a n d  e ffe ct ive  w ork fo rce .” 

Th is Mem o re sponds to your requests as fo llows: 
Part 1 – Montgom ery County FY22 Funding Allocation , MCAEL Staffing, FY 21 & FY22   
Accom plishm en ts and  Con tinued Adjustm ents to  the  Pandem ic 
Part 2 – Com parative  Data  – Three  Year History, Census Data  

a . Classes offe red  and  learne rs se rved  (FY 19, 20, 21) – pro jections for FY22 
b . Updated  Census Data 
c. Data  ana lysis of learner groups served 

Part 3 – Ou tcom es Data FY21 
 a . Learne rs 
 b . Program s 
Part 4 – Funding Scenarios for FY23 to  m eet MCAEL’s Goals and  County Priorities 
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2   MCAEL Budget Information for FY23 Planning 
 

PART 1 -FY 22 MCAEL Mon t gom e ry Cou n t y Fu n d in g Alloca t ion s , St a ffin g & 
Accom p lish m e n t s  a n d  Con t in u e d  Ad ju st m e n t s  t o  t h e  Pa n d e m ic 

FY22 Fu n ds  Alloca t ion   

In  FY 22, MCAEL rece ived  funding of $1,957,058 from  Montgom ery Coun ty.  That funding 
was d ivided  as fo llows:   

MCAEL Gran ts          $1,285,000   

MCAEL Opera ting             $672,058   

Tota l Coun ty Funding FY 22     $1,957,058 

MCAEL’s FY 22 budget re flects an  increase  of $100,000 from  Montgom ery County.  MCAEL 
invested  the  increase  in  both  in frastructure  and  program s to  crea te  new pathways and  
increased  reach .  MCAEL has p lanned additiona l fundra ising of about $150,000 to  
supplem ent county funding for its ope rating budget and  we  are  continu ing to  ad just to  the  
sh ifts in  ph ilan th ropic support as we  en te r new stages of the  pandem ic.  

MCAEL a lso  con tinues to  leve rage  in -kind  support through  voluntee rs and  th is past year 
that support was va lued  a t over $35,000. Park & Plann ing a lso  has provided  sta ff and  
techn ica l ab ility to  he lp  ana lyze  ou r FY21 data  and  we  will, as usua l, be  updating ou r on  line  
story m ap with  the ir assistance  (exact va lue  to  be  de te rm ined , bu t typ ica lly 80 hours of 
work)Additiona lly, with  the  investm ent the  coun ty m akes through  the  $1 m illion+ in  grant 
funding, the  grant funded partners reported  tha t they ra ised/spen t ove r $1,769,000 in  non-
MCAEL funding and used  $501,882 in  in-kind  con tributions for the ir FY21 classe s. Th is aga in  
shows that the  County funding is a  ca ta lyst to  support other fundra ising that the  ESOL 
program s leve rage   

The  MCAEL sta ff has changed in  FY22 afte r som e  routine  tu rnover and  re structuring. 
MCAEL sta ff is  curren tly com prised  of an  Executive  Director, Director of Program s, Assistan t 
Director of Program s (prom otion ), Manager of Ne twork Learn ing & Deve lopm ent (renam ed 
position  and  new h ire ), and  Manager of Adm in istration  and  Gran ts (conversion  of a  part-
tim e  position  and  new h ire ). We  have  a lso  been  able  to  re structu re  and  add  to  ou r 
com m unication ’s team  and are  curren tly recru iting for a  Com m unica tions and  Content 
Director (P/T, sen ior leve l) and  Digita l Com m unica tions Specia list (Fu ll-tim e) to  create  a  
m ore  robust com m unica tions team .   (Note: Recruiting and hiring sta ff is proving to be more 
time consuming in order to build a  diverse pool of qua lified candida tes in the current economic 
circumstances; thus we a re finding longer lead times a re necessa ry to fill positions so positions 
a re staying open longer than we would prefer). 

MCAEL con tinues to  use  contractors to  fill som e  critica l functions as we  increase  our 
coordina tion  of new in itia tives to  support m ore  learners and  m ore  program m ing options. 
We  are  continu ing to  expand the  scope  of ou r coordinated  program m ing to  reach  m ore  
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3   MCAEL Budget Information for FY23 Planning 
 

le a rners with  evidence -based  teach ing and ESOL instruction . (see  subsequen t m em o 
sections) 

In  FY 22, MCAEL Grants a re  be ing d istribu ted  to 28 program s im plem en ted  by 20 
organ iza tions. Additiona lly, MCAEL is runn ing a  new, m id-year sm all gran t program  to  focus 
on  new program s at sm all organ iza tions to  increase  ESOL ava ilab ility in  a reas of need. 

FY21 Accom p lish m e n t s  
 
In  genera l, the  accom plishm ents of the  last fisca l year cen ter a round the  fact that the  
ne twork and  the  MCAEL sta ff were  ab le  to  continue  our work, im plem enting le ssons 
learned  from  the  early pandem ic m onths, and  con tinu ing to support sta ff, in structors and  
learners who continue  to  dea l with  the  e ffects of the  pandem ic – hea lth  issues, job  loss, 
dea th , and  m any other da ily life  cha llenges. 
 
FY21 (Ju ly 2020-June  2021) continued  to  be  unusua l with  in -pe rson  classe s still not possib le  
due  to  the  pandem ic. For the  m ost part, gran t partners were  ab le  to  e ffective ly provide  
classes on line  via  Zoom , Facebook, and  Google  Meet, pu tting to good use  lessons learned  
provid ing virtua l classes the  previous spring. Som e  obse rvations and  note s about th is year:  

• Overa ll, in  FY21 MCAEL grant partners were  ab le  to  se rve  91.1% of the  num ber of 
duplica ted  learne rs and  89.8% of un ique  learners they p lanned to  and  he ld  90% of 
the  num ber of p lanned classes.  

• Program  Grant partners reported  that 2,157 learne rs passed  the  classe s they 
a ttended, out of a  tota l of 3,572 enro lled, or 60%. (These  a re  m anaged enro llm ent 
classes where  learners a re  expected  to  attend  a ll class m ee tings.)  

• Continued  to  im plem ent MCAEL’s Equ ity Strategic Plan  
• Continued  to  re fine  and  increase  support for d igita l lite racy 

 
Notes on  learners and  classe s FY21 - While  ta rge ts and  actua ls for #  of learners were  lower 
in  FY21, the  pro jected  and  actua l num ber of classe s increased.  A num ber of organ iza tions 
reduced the  m axim um  num ber of learners pe r class in  order to  have  be tte r 
in structor/ learne r engagem ent. At the  sam e  tim e, som e  organ izations d id  away with  having 
a  m in im um  num ber of learners to  sta rt a  class, since  the re  is le ss cost incu rred  (no  
classroom  rent involved) to  hold  on line  classes.  While  the  num ber of actua l FY21 classes 
(577) d id  not reach  the  ta rge t of 641 classe s, th is repre sented  a  sign ifican t increase  over 
the  actua l num ber of classe s in  FY20 (537).    
 
Som e  additiona l note s on  learne rs (FY21) 

- Majority of learne rs (53%) en ro lled  in  MCAEL-funded program s were  in  the  25-44 
age  range , with  24% in  the  45-64 age  range . Th is is  very sim ila r to  FY20 figu res. 
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4   MCAEL Budget Information for FY23 Planning 
 

- 73% of learne rs in  FY21 were  fem ale ; up  from  65% in  FY20.  Possib le  reasons cou ld  
be  1) m ore  wom en  cou ld  a ttend  on line  classes because  they d id  not need  to  seek 
ch ildcare , and/or 2) m ore  wom en  were  not working ou tside  of the  hom e  and had  
the  tim e  to take  classe s 

- While  the  num bers of learne rs declined  in  at a ll class leve ls, the  grea te st decline  is 
seen  in  the  Beginn ing Lite racy leve l – from  1,086 in  FY20 to 647 in  FY21, a  d iffe rence  
of 439.   

 
FY22 Q1 & Q2 Accom p lish m e n t s  

• Com m unity Learn ing Groups (CLG) – MCAEL in troduced  th is approach  to  learn ing 
over the  last year in  orde r to  1) expand the  p ipe line  of learners in  h igh-need  a reas 
of the  county, 2) in  line  with  our race  equ ity p lan  iden tify, tra in , and  em ploy new 
ESOL instructors who have  expe rience  as ESOL learners them se lves and/or a re  in  
the  com m unitie s where  classes are  needed, and  3) expand access poin ts for 
learners to  m ove  on  to  o the r ESOL and/or work force  deve lopm en t program s in  the  
county 

o MCAEL has he ld  5 Com m unity Learn ing Groups since  Feb . 2021 
o Organ iza tions participating – Identity (p ilot program ), Kings and  Prie sts Court 

In te rna tiona l Min istrie s (p ilo t), Eth iopian  Com m unity Cente r in  Maryland, and  
the  Latino Ch ildcare  Associa tion  of Maryland 

o 7 new ESOL instructors have  been  tra ined  in  the  first cohort – a ll from  
im m igrant com m unities and  5 have  a lready taught CLG classes 

• Mid -Year Grant cycle  – MCAEL is im plem enting a  sm alle r, m id-year gran t 
opportun ity for new program s and includes organ iza tions that m ight not have  
501c3 sta tus in  order to  broaden opportun itie s to  se rve  adu lt le arners. Th is grant 
m aking approach  is grounded in  our equ ity p lan  and  as of Dec 16 the  grant pane l 
has se lected  three  organ iza tions to  rece ive  gran ts – tru ly p lanting the  seeds for new 
program s. 

•  In frastructu re  enhancem ent: 
o Hired  a  FT Manager of Adm in istration  & Grants (restructured  a  vacant PT 

adm in istrative  assistan t position ) 
o Hired  a  new program  sta ff m em ber, Manager of Ne twork Learn ing and 

Deve lopm en t (a  sta ff who has ESOL teach ing expe rience  and  race  equity 
tra in ing experience ) 

o Recru iting for new com m unications team  sta ff m em bers 
• Continued  participation  in  com m unity e fforts to  outreach  to  popu la tions in  need  of 

ESOL 
 

Notes on  learners and  classe s thus fa r in  FY 22-The  continued  uncerta in ty of the  pandem ic 
is clearly a ffecting the  im plem enta tion  of FY22 classes; wh ile  there  are  som e  com m on 
them es, each  program ’s experience  is a  b it d iffe rent.  Som e  program s had  p lanned to  be  
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5   MCAEL Budget Information for FY23 Planning 
 

on line  for the  fa ll and  go  back to in-person  classe s in  the  spring, but with  the  new varian t 
have  decided  to  be  on line  for the  en tire  year.  Othe r program s had  wan ted  to  be  in -person  
sta rting in  the  fa ll bu t be ing re lian t on  school and  other outside  facilitie s for class site s have  
not been  able  to  im plem ent them  in-person  and  reve rted  to  on line .  Yet o the r program s 
that p lanned to  go  back to in-person  in  the  fa ll have  found that e ither learners or 
in structors are  not willing to  do  th is and  have  had  to  stay on line .   
 
PART 2) Com pa ra t ive  Da t a  a n d  Con t in u e d  In form a t ion  on  Pa n d e m ic Ad ju s t m e n t s  
(se e  a t t a ch m e n t s  fo r  com p a ra t ive  d a t a  a n d  le a rn e r s  se rve d  b y la n gu a ge  grou p  

With  continu ing pandem ic conditions, we  are  not ana lyzing ou r data  for trends. For a  
second year, MCAEL was gra te fu l to  find  support th rough  the  Montgom ery County 
Plann ing Departm ent to  ana lyze  & present overa ll coa lition  dem ograph ic data , trends and  
identifica tion  of where  MCAEL and the  provider ne twork can  work d iffe rently to  m eet the  
needs. MCAEL will be  publish ing an  updated  StoryMap which  shows MCAEL and coa lition  
da ta . 

The  2020 Census data  shows 136,625 adu lts who se lf-iden tify as lim ited  in  the ir English  
proficiency. Th is does not repre sent a  sign ifican t change  from  the  2018 Am erican  
Com m unity Survey num ber of 137,000 that we  reported  last year. Also , according to  the  
recen t Census, over 40% of re siden ts over the  age  of 5, speak anothe r language  a t hom e. 
We  con tinue  to  com pare  MCAEL da ta  with  ACS/Census da ta  to  identify a reas of need  and 
trends.  

Som e  notes on  data  and  pandem ic re sponses: 

- A positive  outcom e  of the  pandem ic is that a ll MCAEL coa lition  m em bers have  
learned  how to  im plem ent on line  classe s.  A num ber of program s have  found tha t 
even  if they p lanned to  go  back m ain ly in-person  classe s that the re  is rea l va lue  in  
con tinu ing som e on line  classes.  These  he lp  to  address som e  ch ildcare  and  
transportation  barrie rs for learne rs – and  program s are  ab le  to  draw new learne rs 
from  farthe r a fie ld .   

- At the  sam e  tim e, on line  classe s have  led  to  new barrie rs for som e  learne rs who 
don’t have  basic d igita l lite racy skills , re liab le  WiFi access and/or access to  a  su itab le  
device  for on  -line  learn ing  

- For FY21, program s reca libra ted  the ir pro jections downward  for tota l en ro llm en t as 
we ll as un ique  learners.  (These  pro jections were  m ade  in  Ju ly 2020 when  it becam e  
clear that classe s wou ld  need  to continue  on line .)  Both  the  actua l tota l enro llm ent 
and  num ber of un ique  learners still fe ll short of the  pro jections by abou t 500 
learners.  So the  pandem ic had  a  con tinued  e ffect on  en ro llm ent. (see  tab  2) 
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- However, no t a ll program s were  adverse ly a ffected ; som e program s found tha t with  
on line  classe s they were  about to  a ttract new learners who d id  not have  the  tim e  or 
transportation  ava ilab le  to  a ttend  in -pe rson  classe s.  

- A num ber of program s reported  tha t they have  had  fewer learne rs a t the  lite racy 
and beginne r leve ls, because  it is  harde r for them  to  naviga te  the  techn ica l aspects 
of a ttending on line  classe s and  m ay lack re liab le  WiFi and/or a  su itab le  device  with  
wh ich  to  learn .  

- While  ta rge ts and  actuals for #  of learne rs were  lower in  FY21, the  pro jected  and  
actua l num ber of classes increased.  A num ber of organ izations reduced  the  
m axim um  num ber of learne rs per class in  order to  have  be tte r instructor/ learne r 
engagem ent. At the  sam e  tim e, som e  organ iza tions d id  away with  having a  
m in im um  num ber of learne rs to  start a  class, since  the re  is le ss cost incurred  (no  
classroom  rent involved) to  hold  on line  classes.  While  the  num ber of actua l FY21 
classes (577) d id  not reach  the  targe t of 641 classe s, th is repre sented  a  sign ificant 
increase  over the  actua l num ber of classe s in  FY20 (537).   

Se e  a t t a ch m e n t  for  FY20-21 Com pa r ison : cla sse s  o ffe r e d  a n d  le a rn e r s  se rve d  b y 
la n gu a ge  

PART 3) Ou t com e s  Da t a  FY21 
 

A. Le a rn e r  Ou t com e s  (se e  At t a ch m e n t  Le a rn e r  Progre ss ) 

While  MCAEL continues to co llect da ta  from  coa lition  providers on  a  wide  varie ty of da ta  
poin ts: num bers of learners se rved, age , country of origin , location , it  was not possib le  to  
co llect a ll le a rner ou tcom e  data  as per u sua l due  to  the  Covid-19 Pandem ic. Each  program  
endeavors to  provide  an  Outcom es Report wh ich  asks them  to  pro ject “How m uch will be  
done?” (# ’s studen ts se rved); “How we ll will it  be  done?” (re ten tion  ra tes, p lanned program  
im provem ents); and  “Was anyone  be tte r off?” (#  of students that com ple te , what were  the ir 
goa ls, how is language  ga in  m easured .)  The  da ta  co llection  tha t has been  deve loped 
through  collabora tive  coa lition  e fforts over the  years was critica l to  the  in form ation  
recen tly pre sen ted  to  County Council.  The  ability to  captu re  how we ll the  coa lition  is doing 
com pared  to  census data  is  key to  the  coa lition ’s success.  

Attached  is a  sum m ary of se lected  learne r outcom es tha t show individua l learner success 
for FY21 (based  on  ava ilab le  da ta ).  As in  past years, MCAEL providers co llect data  on  
individua l goa ls se t by learners and  whether they ach ieved  those  goa ls.   
 
The  a ttached  chart shows an  ave rage  rate  of learne r progress of 76% across the  goa ls and  
objectives that are  used to m easure  learne r ou tcom es.  For adu lt le arn ing, th is is  a  very 
good ra te  of progress with  great consistency across goa l areas. 
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One  of the  key concepts for adu lt education  is to  ensu re  that adu lts can  se t goa ls tha t are  
m ean ingfu l for them .  The  h igh  num bers of MCAEL learne rs that ach ieve  success and  
progress is  tied  not on ly to  exce llen t in struction  and  so lid  program s, bu t a lso  to  ensuring 
that adu lts can  m ake  progress in  areas that a re  im portant to  them . 
 
 
B. MCAEL Progra m  Ou t com e s 
MCAEL’s work (gran t m aking, capacity bu ild ing, tra in ing and techn ica l assistance ) is  
in form ed by da ta .  MCAEL’s ou tput and  ou tcom es da ta  is included  in  ou r FY21 report: 
h ttps:/ /www.m cae l.org/sites/de fau lt/file s/m cae l_fy21_fina l_report_use_th is_one .pdf. MCAEL 
m easures progress and ou tcom es not on ly for the  increase  in  English  skills  of individua l 
learners th rough  specific indicators of success, bu t a lso  for program s using the  
in te rnationa l TESOL (Teache rs of English  to  Speake rs of Othe r Languages) standards for 
adu lt ESOL program s. For purposes of th is m em o, be low is a  deepe r dive  in to the  progress 
that the  coa lition  has m ade  on  program  im provem en t. 

Each  year, as part of MCAEL’s gran t process gran t recip ien ts iden tify goa ls and  then  report 
on  progress the ir programs are  m aking with  regard  to  TESOL standards.  The re  are  9 
standards: Program  Structure , Adm in istra tion , and  Plann ing; Curricu lum  and Instructiona l 
Materia ls; In struction; Learner Recru itm ent, In take  and  Orien tation; Learne r Re tention  and  
Transition ; Assessm ent and  Learne r Gains; Em ploym ent Conditions and  Staffing; 
Profe ssiona l Deve lopm ent and  Staff Evaluation; Support Services. 

Se le ct e d  Progra m  Ou t com e s  Work  – FY21  

CASA  --Curricu lum  and Instructiona l Materia ls 

The  transition  from  in  pe rson  to  d istance  learn ing last spring was extrem e ly cha llenging 
due  in  la rge  part to  our learners ' low digita l lite racy and lim ited access to  technology. 
The re fore , over the  sum m er the  Life  Skills ESOL Program  undertook an  extensive  redesign  
of its cu rricu lum  m ateria ls across a ll n ine  course  leve ls. What is d istinct about th is la te st 
curricu lum  project is  tha t the  new m ateria ls have  been  designed  for d istance  learn ing as 
we ll a  trad itiona l classroom  space  where  socia l d istancing is en forced . New m ateria ls were  
a lso  created  to  deve lop  studen ts ' d igita l lite racy skills  with in  the  con text of English  
language  acqu isition . Teachers participated  in  a  se rie s of tra in ings be fore  the  start o f each  
se ssion  to  ensure  that they were  prepared  to  e ffective ly facilita te  student-focused  and  task-
based  ESOL activities u tilizing curricu lum  m ate ria ls with in  the  fram ework of ou r new 
program  structure . As a  resu lt, 84% of post-te sted  students dem onstrated  learn ing ga ins 
th is year. 93% of surveyed learne rs reported  tha t they now read  be tte r in  English , 83% that 
they now write  be tte r, and  86% that they now speak be tte r.        

Ge orge  B. Th om a s  Le a rn in g Aca d e m y: Adu lt  Lit e r a cy -We are  proud to report 100% 
a ttendance  the  second ha lf of the  2021FY.  We  con tribute  the  success of the  goa l th rough  
TESOL Standards 1 and  2. We  took the  tim e  to  know our students and  what m otivated  
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them . Because  they fe lt the ir needs were  be ing m et, they continued  to  com e  to  class and  
be  active  learne rs.  We  still have  a  goa l to  increase  the  num ber we  reach  to  50 learners and  
will work on  our prom otion  and advertising of the  class to  m ee t these  objectives. 

Mill Cre e k  Pa r ish  Un it e d  Me t h od is t  Ch u rch  --One  of the  greate st learn ings of th is year 
was the  im portance  of having a  dedicated  Program  Adm in istra tor for th is program .  With  
MCAEL funding, we  were  ab le  to  pay a  part-tim e  Program  Adm in. who was ab le  to  provide  
regu lar, on-going support for our teache rs and  studen ts.  The  Program  Adm in istrator 
worked  to  ensure  tha t teachers were  equ ipped with  in form ation  and  tools sent from  
MCAEL as we ll as tricks of the  trade  and  other re sources tha t he lped  both  students and  
teache rs have  a  be tte r learn ing experience .  We  were  a lso  ab le  to  provide  textbooks to  
studen ts free  of charge  as a  m eans of offe ring tools that wou ld  not be  cost proh ib itive  for 
the ir participa tion . 

Sh e p pa rd  Pra t t  – Th r ivin g Ge rm a n t ow n  Progra m  -During FY21, TG m ade  sign ifican t 
im provem ents to  the  program . The  first TESOL area  tha t TG focused  on  was learner 
recru itm ent, in take , and  orien tation . Learner recru itm en t was still a  cha llenge  for TG for the  
first fa ll se ssion  and the  winte r se ssion  due  to  m any participants lacking the  necessary 
com puter skills  to  be  successfu l in  class. TG did  m ore  outreach  and  adve rtising for the  
spring se ssions and  was very successfu l with  recru iting new learne rs for the  class. The  
in take  process rem ained  the  sam e , but orien tation  was m odified  to  m ake  it m ore  learner 
friendly. Orien ta tion  focused  on  ge tting students logged in to  the  virtua l classroom , 
provid ing the  schedu le  for the  session , and  m ee ting the  instructor. The  re su lt was positive . 
More  learners who a ttended orien tation  attended the  first day of class and  stayed  in  the  
class.  

PART 4) Fu n d in g t o  Me e t  MCAEL St ra t e gic Goa ls  a n d  Cou n t y Pr ior it ie s  –FY23 

(se e  a t t a ch m e n t s : MCAEL FY22 Bu d ge t , St a t e m e n t  of Act ivit ie s , 11/ 30/ 21), Gra n t  
r e q u e s t s  b y ye a r  vs . fu n d in g b y ye a r  

To support the  county priorities, MCAEL m ust con tinue  to  grow and ou r work to  con tinue  
to  bu ild  and  strengthen  the  ne twork – a  system s approach  – of adu lt English  learn ing 
opportun ities is  m ore  critica l than  eve r given  the  e ffects of the  pandem ic on  our 
com m unity. The  popu lations tha t MCAEL serves were  hardest h it and  will continue  to  fee l 
the  econom ic im pacts for m any years.  English  proficiency is key to  recovery. 

MCAEL’s budgeting and budget request for FY23 tie s to  our stra tegic p lan ,  our race  equ ity 
p lan  and  the  Coun ty Execu tive  priority a rea  of A More  Affordable  and  Welcom ing 
Com m unity Priority Outcom e  and signa ture  in itia tive  Advancing Racia l Equ ity and  Socia l 
Justice .  We  seek an  increase  of $150,000 - $200,000 as outlined  be low to  m ee t the  
dem ands of the  ne twork and  im plem en t expanded program  offe rings in  h igh  need  
com m unitie s.  Th is would  bring MCAEL’s to ta l Montgom ery Coun ty Funding to be tween  
2,057,058 - $2,107,058 
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We are  com ple ting the  curren t stra tegic p lan  and  will be  em barking on  a  new plann ing 
process in  the  la te  Spring/Sum m er of 2022.  That p lan  will incorpora te  our current Race  
Equ ity Plan  and  bu ild  on  som e  sh ifts and  lessons learned experienced due  to  the  
pandem ic. We will fina lize  a  p lan  for 2021 a t the  board  m ee ting in  January to  focus on  
com ple tion  of any ou tstanding goa ls as we ll as con tinue  the  work of the  coa lition  wh ile  the  
pandem ic conditions con tinue . 

Our budge t requests focus on  MCAEL’s con tinued  work as the  hub of the  coa lition  and  
increasing our ab ility to  support racia l equ ity and  socia l justice  in  the  MCAEL ne twork and 
county, use  data  to  continue  to  expand services to  a reas of unm et need , and  coordinate  
so lu tions that se rve  m ore  people  with  qua lity opportun itie s to  learn  English .  

Main ta in ing a t least consisten t funding, for both  grant m oney that MCAEL distributes to  
over 28+ program s im plem en ted  by 20+ organ iza tions, as we ll as its  own ope rating budget. 
Thus, MCAEL requests an  increase  of a t m in im um  $150,000-$200,000 increase  in  funding to  
add  to  the  gran ts and  ope rating budge t for the  organ iza tion .  MCAEL and its gran t partners 
– like  other businesses – will be  facing increased  pe rsonne l costs (recru iting and  re ta in ing 
em ployees), vendor and  in fla tionary increases.  To  m ain ta in  services, as we ll as con tinue  to  
provide  English  classe s for new re siden ts, MCAEL is requesting an  increase  of $150,000-
$200,000 for its  FY23 budget. 

The  top  priorities for MCAEL’s FY23 budget a re :  

• Continue  to expand access poin ts and  learn ing opportun ities in  a reas of greatest 
need  for coun ty residents via  Com m unity Learn ing Groups, additiona l learn ing 
opportun ities 

o Continue  the  CLG classe s for the  Latino  Ch ildcare  Associa tion  of Maryland – 
learners have  com ple ted  beginn ing classes with  grea t success and  have  
requested  additiona l classe s 

o Iden tify o the r work-p lace  based  CLGs 
• Increase  pa thways for in structors to  rece ive  tra in ing and grow the  ESOL workforce  
• Continue  to address equ ity issues across the  coa lition  – pay, tra in ing, access poin ts, 

translation  for grant applica tions 
o With  coa lition  program s explore  possib le  pay increases for instructors 

(overdue ) 
• Offer techn ica l assistance  to new classe s/program s, especia lly those  tha t we  are  

funding through  m id-year sta rt up  grants 
• Sharpen  com m unications and  leverage  additiona l funding sources for technology 

support and  increased  flexib ility for program s 
• Provide  d igita l lite racy support (Part-tim e  or consu ltan t) to  new learners and  

instructors  
• Fully launch and  im plem ent the  Learne r Leade rsh ip  Group to involve  learners in  

advocacy and  p lann ing 
• Iden tify additiona l needs in  coa lition  for tu toring and tra in ing for tu tors 
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Con t in u e d  Su p p or t  for  Gra n t s  (bo t h  s t a r t -u p  a n d  r e gu la r ) 

• Main ta in  curren t, strong grant pool  
• Main ta in  the  successfu l increase  for Access Gran ts im plem en ted  in  FY21 to  $20,000 

pe r grant 
• Continue  to provide  additiona l start-up  grants pa ired  with  techn ica l assistance  a fte r 

te sting p ilo t m id-year gran t process in  2021 in  order to  seed  new program s 
• With  coa lition  partners identify increase  in  in structor pay opportun ities to  support 

the  workforce  
 

In cr e a se  a cce ss  p o in t s  a n d  in cr e a se  n u m b e rs  o f le a rn e rs  se rve d  

• Com m unity Learn ing Groups - bu ild  on  p ilots and  th is year’s successes  
o Plan  to  be  im plem enting one  new work-place  based  class in  Jan . 2022 
o Will be  launch ing a  new cohort of CLG tra in ings and  classe s in  2022 

• Increase  and  targe t robust com m unications about English  learn ing needs and  the  
im portance  for com m unity econom ic hea lth  and  we ll-be ing 

• Iden tify needs for tu toring and tu tor tra in ing 
 

St ra t e gic Pla n n in g a n d  Ra ce  Equ it y Pla n  Im p le m e n t a t ion  

• Support launch of Learner Leadersh ip  Group – a  group of leane rs who will be  
tra ined  and  involved  in  advocacy and  program  plann ing 

• Deve lop  a  new 3-year stra tegic p lan  wh ich  incorporates the  MCAEL Race  Equ ity 
Strategic Plan  

• Provide  a  robust m enu  of tra in ing for coa lition  in structors and  learne rs on  equ ity in  
the  classroom  

Te ch n o logy a n d  Tra in in g  

• Provide  tra in ing and  se t-up  techn ica l assistance  to Learne r Leade rsh ip  Group 
m em bers, CLG’s, and  instructors 

• Provide  Wifi and  com puters/Chrom ebooks as needed to  coa lition  program s and 
participan ts 

Com m u n ica t ion s a n d  t r a n s la t ion  

• Transla te  grant applica tions in to 1-3 other languages 
• Review and asse ss grant m aking processes with  an  equ ity ana lysis 
• Update  website , publications with  equ ity reviewed language  

 

1) In cre a se  of $200,000--We wou ld  be  ab le  to  fu lly im plem ent the  item s above .  The  board  
and  sta ff will like ly need to prioritize  som e of these  item s and  sca le  som e  of them  back, but 
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with  a  $200,000 increase  we  cou ld  fund at least 2-4 new Access Gran t program s, and  
support additiona l Com m unity Learn ing Groups, equ ity needs for in structors (ove rdue  pay 
increases), additiona l sta rt-up  gran ts, and  technology support for on-line  learn ing. 

 

2) In cre a se  o f $100,000--With  a  $100,000 increase , we  wou ld  be  ab le  to  fund 1-3 new 
Access grants and/or sta rt up  grants, as we ll as sca le  im plem enta tion  of the  othe r priority 
a reas listed  above . 

3) Fla t  Fu n d in g--MCAEL would  do  our best to  m ain ta in  gran t funding to  ESOL program s, 
and  de lay or find  a lte rna tive  funding sources for other ongoing work to m eet the  increased  
need  and  increased  anticipa ted  costs. 

Thank you  for the  opportun ity to provide  these  sum m ary update s. MCAEL has m ore  
de ta iled  in form ation  about ou r CLG successes, le arner storie s, and  othe r program  updates 
that we  will share  at our Council brie fing, and  for others in  early 2022. MCAEL is gra te fu l for 
the  gene rous  Montgom ery County budget support and  wou ld  be  happy to  provide  any 
additiona l in form ation  in  support of ou r FY23 budget p lann ing and requests. MCAEL is 
ava ilab le  to  work collaborative ly and  innovative ly to  m ain ta in  our se rvices and  support the  
need  in  the  county wh ile  ba lancing reduced  re sources. Please  le t m e  know if you  need  
additiona l in form ation .   

Attachm ents 

-Com parative  Data  – Classes offe red  and  learne rs Se rved  FY20-21 

-Learners by Language  group (FY21) 

-MCAEL Dashboard  – Learne r Progress 

-MCAEL FY22 Budge t 

-MCAEL Sta tem ent of Activitie s as of 11.30.21 

-Grant requests vs. funding offe red , 3-year h istory 
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